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S ocial cognition models (SCMs) have been 
developed and applied to the understanding of 
health behaviours. SCMs examine how an 

individual's cognition predicts health related behaviours 
and deterrninants of modifications in behaviour. The most 
commonly used SCMs ropredict health relaceei behaviours 
includethe Health BeliefModel (HBM)1

, TheoryofReasoned 
Action (TRA)2, Protection Motivation Theory (PMT) 3, and 
Self-efficacy Theory (SET)4. Ali these major theories of 
health behaviour have been applied to undersranding HN 
prevencive behaviours. Other models such as Health Locus 
ofConrrol (HLC)5. Precaucionary AdoptionProcess (PAP)6, 
Self Regulation Theory (SRT)7, and Transtheoretical 
Model of Change (TMC)8, have not been widely applied 
in HIV prevencion, and therefore will not be descri bed in 
this paper. 

More recently, two models were developed specifically 
for the underscanding of HN risk behaviour. The AJDS 
Risk Reduction Model (ARRM)9 and the lnformacion
MotivacionBehavioural skills (1MB) model 1º· 11

• 

THEHEALTHBELIEF MODEL 

The HBM I has been one of the most widely used SCMs. 
lrs original form describes four main psychological 
components: perceived susceptibilitytoacüsease, perceived 
severi ty of a cüsease, perceived benefits of taking action 
and barriers to taking action. 

Perceived susceptibility refleccs subjective risks of 
comractinga heal th condi tion. Perceived severity refiects 
ali subjective concern of the seriousness of comraccing 
an illness. Perceived benefits of taking action refers to 
values regarding the effectiveness of known available 
alrernatives in reducing rhe disease threat. Barriers to 
taking action represem ali the potencial negative aspects 
associaced wirh undertaking the behaviour. The greater 
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the perceived susceptibility and perceived severity of an 
illness the greater the Jikelihood of deciding to take some 
action. The final part of the model is a' cue to acrion'. The 
cue may be internai, as for instance perceived physical 
symptoms or externai such as rhe impact of a media 
communication. 

The HBM has been widely used to predkt heaJth 
related behaviours including smoking cessacion, 
medication compUance, cüabeticregimen and has received 
extensive empírica! supporrin predicring health behaviour 
and outcomesu. ln relation toAJDS preventive behaviours. 
the HBM has been used in severa! samples induding 
homosexual and bisexual men 13· 14• 15• 16, adolescenrs 17

-
18

-
19

, 

male prostitutes20, injecting d ru g users21
, and 

heterosexuals22• 23, with contrasting results. 
Abraham and colleagues17, reporcing from a sample of 

adolescenrs, found that some HBM measures were 
significandy correlated with condom use. However, these 
variables did not account for a significant proportion of 
variance. Further, prior condom use, age, and gender, 
components not measured by the model, wer,e significam 
predictors of consistency of condom use. ln a sample of 
Zimbabwean students19, susceptibility, severity and 
barriers were associated with condom use, but only 
among males. Among female respondents, none of these 
variables predicted condom use. The authors suggested 
that this difference could be due to social cultural 
differences in the position of women in Zimbabwe, a 
social comext variable not measured by the HBM. By 
contrast, in asample ofadolescents 18 HBM measures were 
predictive of condom use. Measures of perceived severi ty 
ofHIV infection, however, did not explain much variacion 
in condom use. 

Theresults ofa study among women22 revealed that the 
adoption ofaseriesof prorective behaviours were associa teci 
with personal susceptibility and barriers. However, 
perceived severi ty and cue co action were associated wi th 
the adoption of one single prevencive behaviour, and no 
association was found for measures of perceived benefics. 

Applying HBM measures to assess predictors of 
bebavioural risk reduction among homosexual men, 
Montgomery et ai. 16 found that perceived susceptibility 
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had lictleeffecton behaviour. Measures 
of severity, however, showed beneficial 
effect on severa! measures ofbehaviour 
change. McCusker et ai. H, reporting 
from a sample of homosexual men, 

More recenlly, two 
modeL<; were developed 

specifically for tbe 
UJlderstanding ojHJV .A 

risk bebaviour. / ··' 

a condom were predictors of use. 
Contextual factors (communi-cacion 
with parmers, sexual arousal, and 
condom availability) werealso, however, 

found that perccived suscepti bili ty was 
weakly associated with adoption of safer sex behaviours. 
Further, perceived susceptibiJicy was associaced with a 
greacer nurnber of sexual partners in crosssectional 
analyses of thecohon25• ln another sarnple ofhomosexual 
men u, barriers to change was a signi1icant predictor of 
risk behaviour. However, previous sexual behaviourwas 
the mosc powerful predictor of number of panners after 
six monchs, accouncing for 51 % of the variance. 

These scudies suggest that the HBM has yielded mixed 
findings in explaining HIV preventive be.haviour. HBM 
failure co take into account social factors in whlch sexual 
behaviourtakes place may havecontributed for the con fücting 
findings reportedin the severa! scudies on HIV preventive 
be.haviour using the HBM or its components. 

THETHEORYOFREASONEDACTION 

The TRA2 proposes thac any specific behaviour is a 
function ofa person's intention to perform that behaviour. 
Intentionsaredetermined bytwocomponencs: a) attitudes 
coward performing the behaviour, which are a function of 
a person's beliefs chat performing che behaviour will 
result in certain outcomes, and evaluation of these 
outcomes; b) subjective norms which are based on a 
person's beliefs that specific individuais or groups think 
he/she should or should not perform the behaviour, and 
the person' s motivation to complywith opi nions of those 
referencs. The beliefs underlying a person's attitude 
coward the behaviour are named behaviour beliefs. The 
beliefs underlying a person's su bjecrive norms are narned 
norma tive beliefs2• 

The TRA was excended in the Theory of Planned 
Behaviour (TPB) by Azjen26• It included ali che original 
componencs ofTRA but included perceived behaviour 
control as a predictor of incention. 

Toe TRA has been applied to the prectiction ofa broad range 
ofhealth relatedbehaviours indudingakoholism, subsrance 
use, seac bel t and smoking behaviour wi th some degree of 
success27• 28· 29• ln the conrext of HlV preventive behaviour, 
research applyi ng the TRA has provided. some support for its 
ucilicy in the precüction of safe sexual behaviour, bur some 
inconsistendes have also been reported. 

ln a sample of heceroscxual unjversicy scudencs, 
altitudes and norms predicced incencions co avoid casual 
sex and ask parcners about cheir sexual and intravenous 
drug use history. However, accitudes and norms did not 
predicc intentions to engage in exclusive sexual 
relationships. lntentions also predicted actual behaviour 
forallthreebehavioursassessed (engaginginanexdusive 
relationship, avoiding casual sex, and asking parcners 
about their sexual and intravenousdrug use history)28• By 
concrast, amongadolescents17 incenlions were not found 
to predict consistency of condom use. 

Boldero et ai. 30 appl ied TPB, an extension of the TRA, 
in a sample ofadolescencs reported that incentions to use 

strong predictors of condom use. 
Supporc for the theory was reporred 

by Fisher et ai. Jl among homosexuals, heterosexual 
universicy students, and schoolboys and girls. I ntentions 
to engage in nearly every preventive behaviour under 
srudy were a function of both accitudes toward rhe 
behaviourand subjéctive norms. Furthermore, attitudes 
and norms accounted for a considerable proportion of the 
variance in intention across the behaviours assessed. 

Some support for the TRA was reported by Gallois et 
al. u among heterosexual sruden cs and heterosexuals and 
homosexuals fromthe general community. Actitude and 
subjective norm explained a significantamounc of variancc 
in incentions to use condoms for hererosexuals in both 
rhe studenc and the general community sample. For 
homosexuals, however, these variables were not 
significant predktors ofintentions to engage in safe sex. 
Furthermore, past behaviour was a significant prcdicror 
ofincention in thehomosexual sampleand in thestudent 
sample. Those who had used condoms in the pasc were 
more likely to inrend to use them. ln a sarnple of 
homosexual men, however, limited support for cheTRA 
was reportedn . Subjective norms were good predictors of 
intention to use condoms, while attitudes were poor 
predictors. In addition, previous condom use, a variable 
not assessed by the TRA, was the best predictor of 
incentions to use condoms in che fucure. 

PROTECTIONMOTIV ATIONTHEORY 

The PMT3 is an expectancy value model of preventive 
health behaviour. It was originally designed LO clarify rhe 
concept offear appeals. The theorywas revised by Rogers~, 
incorporating the concept of self-cfficacy'. According co 
the modeP4 informacion about a health chreac iniciares two 
appraisal processes: threatappraisal andcopingappraisal. 
Threarappraisal is based on the individual's evaluation of 
his/hcr vulnerabilicy and severicy of a hcalth hazard. 
Copping appraisal process is based on the individual's 
response efficacy and selfefficacy. Response efficacy is an 
individual's beliefs that concinuing a behaviour is an 
effective way of avoiding the health threat. Self-efficacy is 
the individual's perception ofhis/her abilicy to perform a 
recommended health action successfully. Threat appraisal 
and coping appraisal iniciate protection motivation, a 
mediating variable which arouses, sustain, and direas 
prevencive behaviour. 

Research on SV prevemive behaviour using PMT as a 
framework or applying some ofits constructs have shown 
arnbiguous results. Some of ícs concepts have been 
associated with safe sex behaviour, while others have 
been found co be poor prediccors of safe behaviour. The 
role of self-efficacy and response efficacy seems to be a 
more positive consuuct in promoting safe sex rhan 
others in the theory. 

Abrahamel ai. 35 found that perceived self-efficacywas a 
predictor of anticipated condom use in a sample of 
adolescents. Threatappraisal variablesassessed by perceived 
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severity and perceived susceptibility 
were not associated with preventive 
behaviour. Van der Velde and van der 
Plightlóreporringfi-omasampleof male 

These studies suggest 
that the HEM has 

yielded rnixed findi ngs 
in explaining 1-llV 

preventive behaviou r 

THE AIDS RISK REDUCTION 
MODELANDTHE 
INFORMATION-
MOTIV ATION-

• heterosexualsandhomosexuals, found 
that self-efficacy and response efficacy 
were significantly related co incention to safe sex among 
heterosexuals, but vulnerability and severity were not. 
Furthermore, variables externai to PMT, as social norms 
and previous behaviour were important predictors of 
behavioural intenrions for borh heterosexuals and 
homosexuals. Among HN seronegative and seroposirive 
homosexual men, response efficacy predicted reduction in 
number of parmers but only among HIV seronegatives 
withou r pri mary parmers 13• 

SELF-EFFICACYTHEORY 

The SET was originally defined by Bandura~ a 
people's beliefs that they have the abilities ro perform 
a specific behaviour. According to che theory, 
behaviour change and maincenance are a function of 
outcome expectations and efficacy expecrarions4

• 

Outcome expectations consist of people's beliefs 
that a given behaviour will lead co specific outcomes. 
Efficacy expectations consist of people's convictions 
of being able to execute the behaviour required to 
achieve che outcomes. With regard to sexual behaviour 
sclf-efficacy is a sense of personal power to exerci se 
concrol of sexual situacions37• 

Perceived self-efflcacy has been studied with 
respect to HIV prevencion with some degree of 
success. Among college scudenrs38 sicuacional efficacy 
(to procecconeselffrom AIDS) was che strong predictor 
of general behaviour intencions to take precaucions 
against concraccing AIDS. Goldman and Harlow39 

also found that self-efficacy was posicively relaced to 
AIDS preventive behaviour in a sample of college 
studencs. 

Association of greacer perceived self-efficacy to 
reduce che number of partners was reporced among 
homosexual and bisexual men25

• Increased self-efficacy 
was associated with fewer sexual partners at time 
cwo of a longitudinal srndy among homosexuals13

• 

However, che relacion of self-efficacy to reduction in 
number of partners depended on HIV status and 
parcners status (with or wichout primary parcner). 
Examining predictors of relapse into unsafe sexual 
behaviour among homosexual men, de Wit et ai. •0 

reported that men with lower personal efficacy 
regarding condom use with casual parcners were 
more likely to have relapsed inco risk behaviour. 
Further, homosexual men with low personal efficacy 
were more likely to engage in unprotecced anal 
incercourse4 1• However, other variables, such as 
preference for anal incercourse and being in a 
monogamous relationship were also associated with 
high riskysex. Bycontrasc, perceived self-efficacy (the 
individuais sense of ability to change their behaviour) 
was relaced to only a single behaviour outcome in a 
longitudinal analysis of a cohort ofhomosexual men42

• 

BEHA VIOURALSKD..LS 
MODEL 

TheARRM9andthelMB1º· 11 werespecificallydeveloped 
to understand and promote AIDS prevenrive behaviour. 

The ARRM is a scage model of AIDS risk reducóon 
behaviour whkh integrares componencs of severa! SCMs: 
HBM, SET, TRA, diffusion theory, andhelp-seekingmodels9

• 
43• 1 t also integrares both se>mal behaviour componencs and 
influences creaced by the AIDS epidemic43• 

The model involves three scages a person may need to 
reduce or change risky sexual activity: 

1) recognisingand labellingone's sexual behaviouras 
risky for contraccing HIV infection, 2) making a 
commitmenc to reduce high risk behaviour and increase 
low risk accivities. and 3) seeking andenacting scracegies 
to obtain these goaJs. Each stage of the change process is 
influenced byanumberof cognirive, emotional and social 
factors. Jn rhe firststage, labelling, variables such as HIV 
cransmission knowledge, perceived susceptibility, aversive 
and positive emotions, and belief thatAIDS is undesirable, 
influence labelling one's behaviour as risky. The second 
stage, commitment, is influenced byone'sanalysisofrhe 
cosrsand benefitsofchangingand self-efficacy. Knowledge 
of the health utility and enjoyability of several sexual 
practices are irnportant factors influencing the cost
benefit process. ln addition, social factors such as social 
support and reference group norms may have considerable 
influence on cost-benefit assessmencand on self-efficacy 
beliefs. The third stage, enacting, is influenced by help
seeking behaviour and sexual communication abiliries. 

The 1MB mode11º· 11 incorporares construçcs ofTRA, 
HBM and the ARRM. The 1MB model posits three funda
mental determinants of AIDS prevenrive behaviour: 1) 
AIDS prevencion reduction information, 2) motivation 
and 3) behavioural skills. Information, both on the means 
of AIDS transmission and of specific methods for 
prevenring infection are necessary prerequisites for risk 
reducrion behaviour. The seconddererminanc, mocivation 
coengageinAlDSprevenrion, isassumed tobeafunccion 
of one's artitude coward che AIDS preventive acc, and of 
relevant su bjecrive norms regarding the AIDS preven tive 
acc. Motivaáon may be affected by faccors such as perceived 
vulnerability to HIV, perceived coses and benefirs ofHIV 
prevencion and type of parmers. Behavioural skills for 
performing specificAIDS prevencive behaviours are the 
chird component ofIMB. A person musc have the requi
site skills toeffecávelyperform AIDS preventive behaviour. 
Behavioural skills involve, for inscance, verbal and non
verbal abilities ro communicate abouc and co negotiace 
safe sex, to refuse to engage in unsafe sex, and to properly 
use a condom. 

The ARRM was applied to examine che decerminancs 
of condom use in a sample ofhecerosexuals wi th HIV risk 
factor••. Respondents with a hiscory of STD were 
significandy more likely to la bel (stage l) their behaviour 
as problematic. Respondencs who believed chat others 
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were more Ukely to gec HlV were less 
likely to label their sexual behaviour as 
risky for SV infection. With regard to 
commionem (stage 2), labelling was 
related tocommitment to usecondoms 
with secondary, but not with primary 

1be ARRM and the IMB 
were speciflcally 

deueloped to understand I 
and promote AIDS / 

preventive behaviour/ 

about sexual behaviour sometimes are 
made in the hart of the moment when 
the person is emotionaJly and physically 
aroused47• Within chis perspeccive, che 
incenrion-behaviour approach is 

-- _____ ., 
partners. Perceived social norms for condom use and 
enjoyment of using condoms were significam correlates 
of commitmem for using condoms boch wich secondary 
and primary panners. Nei ther efficacy beliefs nor perceived 
barriers of condom use were related to commicmeot. On 
stage 3 (enactmenc), heaJth protective sexual 
communication, commitmeot co use condoms and 
enjoyment to use condoms were significam correlates of 
condom use both with secondary and primary partners. 
Perceived norms were correlated with condom use, but 
only with secondary parmers. The authors pointed out 
that the model was relatively consiscenr for condom use 
wi th secondary partners, but less consistem for condom 
use with primary parmers. 

The IMB model was tested in rwo differem samples: 
homosexuaJ men and heterosexuaJ studeots <111• Both the 
information and motivation components of the model had 
reliable effects on the behaviouraJ skills componem across 
the cwo samples. On AJlDS preventive behaviour, 
information and motivation had medi ate effects in both the 
homosexual and heterosexuaJ sample. Behavioural skills 
had reliable effecrs on AIDS preventive behaviour on the 
heterosexual sample, buc in the homosexual sample, 
behavioural skills affected prevenrive behaviour ata levei 
that reached approximated significance. 

LIMITATIONS OFTHEPSYCHO-SOCIAL 
MODELSTOHIVPREVENTIVE 
BEHAVIOUR 

The main SCMs ofhealch behaviour have been used in 
HIV prevention, and in some extenc have proved useful to 
the underscanding of the dererminams of HlV prevencive 
behaviour. Most of thesrudies invesrigating the adoprion of 
safe sexual behaviour have been guided by these models, 
either applying a specific model or combining componems 
of theseveraJ cheories. Abraham and Sheeran45 have pointed 
out that the application of these models represenced a 
valuable advance over simple inf ormarion campaigns which 
assumed that increased knowledge would automatically 
lead to behaviour change. However, some limitations and 
criticism have been highlighted with these models in ics 
applicability to HIV prevenrive behaviourdue to the unique 
featu res of the AIDS epidemie. 

CONCEPT OF RA TIONAU TY 

One of the limitations concerns the assumption that 
the concepc ofrational ity in which these models are based 
is appropriate for the understanding of sexual behaviour46• 

These models are individualistic in narure and decision 
making is assumed to be based on rational evaluations. 
Within these theories sexual behaviour is assumed co be 
a racional behaviour chat is always under an individuaJ's 
comrol. This results in faiJure co consider that decisions 

inappropriace to the scudy of HIV 
preventive behaviour. 

Ic has been suggesced that HlV risk behaviours are 
different from other heal th threars due co theircomplexicy 
and the severity posed by AIDS19• HeaJth protective 
models were designed to deal wich behaviours thac are 
Iess threatening than HIV, that are not fatal and that are 
reversible1M 7 which could explain the contrasti ng results 
found in studies applying SCMs or their construccs and 
adoption ofHN preventive measures. 

SITUATIONALINTERPERSONALAND SOCIAL 
PACTORS 

A second aspecr thac limited the applicabilicy of SCMs in 
HlV preventive behaviour is the failure to consider non
cognitive factors. There is an increasing consensus among 
researchers chat situational, interpersonal and social faccors 
are excremelyimporrant in theinvestigation ofHIV prevenrive 
behaviour9• 19• 30.-!6.◄a. Ic has been suggested45· •8-➔9 that SCMs 
need to be expanded to incorporare social and personal 
variables to provide a more effective approach to the 
undersrandingofdeterminants ofHN preventive behaviour. 
Byfocusingon cognitive factors, someimportant influences 
on behaviour such as social and i nterpersonaJ faccors may be 
neglected 

Behaviours associated with HIV are clearly social 
behavioucs thacrequire social interaction. SCMs tend to 
ignore adistinct factor in HlV prevemive behaviour: sex 
is an inceraction between cwoor more people. Preveming 
risk sexual behaviour may require inceraction between 
individuals, negotiation of safe sexual behaviour, and 
involvement of both partners. · 

lndividuaJ's intentions to use a condom, for instance, 
may be altered by other faetors originated by the in teraction 
with another person48

• Moreover, incencions may be 
unscable over time and may be a funccion of what persons 
ideaJlyexpect to door what persons beJieve their parmers 
wanc to do. 

lmerpersonal factors sud1asintimacy50, communication 
skills51•52.53, gender roles53•54• 55•56, emocional involvemem52. 
57• 58, parmer's serostatus58• 59• o0 have been linked to 
difficulties in engaging in safe sexual behaviour or 
change risky sexual behaviour. Furthermore, type of 
relarionship (e.g regular versus casual) has been one of 
the most i m porcant predictors of safe or risky behaviou r 
in several studies61• 62•63• Finally, situational factors such 
as substance use prior to sexuaJ activity have been 
positively associaced with risky sexual behaviour in a 
number of studies64- 65-66.67_ 

The ARRM9 in some ex tem combine cognitive variables 
such as susceptibility, motivation and intenrion with 
individual and social variables to asses determinancs of 
HN preventive behaviour. 

ln conclusion, SCMshave in some extent been proved 
useful in explainingHIV preventive behaviour. However, 
the assumpcion that sexual behaviour is based on an 
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incUvidual's rational incention, and 
failure to consider rhe effects of 
incerpersonal and social factors in 
which sexual decisions are made has 
limited the effecriveness of social 
cogrútive models in addressing HIV 
precautionary behaviour. 

ln conclusion, SCMs 
haue in some extent 

been proued useful in 
explcúning HIV 

preuentfoe behcwiour. 

RESUMO 

Os modelos de cognição social mais 
utilizados em psicologia têm sido aplicados 
para entender os fatores associados à pre
venção do HIV. Este artigo descreve os 
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